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Supply List: 

- Precision knife with blade 

- Glue stick (Recommend Uhu brand) 

- Mod podge  (Matte or gloss) 4 fl. oz OR other liquid glue (PVA or Elmer’s works) 

- Brush (for mod podge) 

- Pencil 

- White Plastic eraser 

- 11x14” to 12x18” Medium weight paper for Collage 

o Strathmore Mixed Media Pad, 11x14” 90lbs, 40 sheets; or Canson XL Mixed Media pad, 14 

x11”, 98lb, 60 sheets work well but may warp with multiple layers of material/ glue. 

o Canson XL Mixed Media Paper, 18x 24” 140lb is ideal for those who like to use multiple 

layers of materials. 

- Scissors 

- 1 inch masking tape or painters tape 

- Black sharpie (permanent marker) 

- Black pen 

- Wet medium (Watercolors or india ink) 

- Brushes for wet medium of choice 

- Other materials you would like to use with collage.      

Supplies to Collect/Recycled Materials from Home 
- Magazines (recommend National Geographics or the like for greater variety of images) 

- Other scrap paper for collage  (old calendars, newspaper, security envelopes, wrapping 

paper, old gift cards, books, notes, et cetera) 

- Cardboard to act as cutting mat. 

Helpful, but not required:  
- Envelop or zip lock bag to save cut outs and scraps.  

- Ruler-   1-2” Masking tape or Painters tape 

Materials for Space: How to Prepare for Art-Making 
               1. You’ll want a piece of cardboard or self-healing mat to protect your table when using a 
precision knife.  
        2. Paper towel or old rag to wipe up spills  
                    3. Small trash can near by 
 
 
Please Note: Classes and workshops may be cancelled if enrollment minimums are not reached. You 
will be notified by telephone at least 3 days prior to the scheduled start date should cancellation 
become necessary. 
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https://www.dickblick.com/products/x-acto-1-knife/
https://www.dickblick.com/products/uhu-stic-glue-sticks/
https://www.dickblick.com/items/13639-1005/
https://www.dickblick.com/items/12468-1005/
https://www.dickblick.com/items/12468-1005/
https://www.dickblick.com/products/canson-xl-mix-media-paper/
https://www.dickblick.com/products/dahle-self-healing-cutting-mats/?clickTracking=true&wmcp=pla&wmcid=items&wmckw=58983-2053&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIiKno6N2g6wIVX4NaBR365wdUEAQYASABEgJsPvD_BwE

